North WestdaleNeighborhoodAssociation
Bylaws- Draft RevisionMay 8th, 2006
ARTICLE I
NAME and GEOGRAPHICBOUNDARIES
is theNORTH WESTDALE NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATIONhereinafter
Thenameof thisAssociation
referredto asthe NWNA.
aredefinedasfollows:The areaboundedby the 405 Freervayto the east,National
The geographic
boundaries
Boulevardto the south,CentinelaAvenue/ BundyDrive (CentinelaAvenueNorth of OceanParkBlvd. and
BundyDrive Southof OceanParkBlvd.) to the west.andthe SantaMonicaFreervayto the north. SeeMap AppendixA

ARTICLE II
PURPOSES and POLICIES
Purposes and Policies: The NWNA servesand addressesissuesof the community w'ithin its boundaries.as
defined in Article I, including the following metl.rods:
A. To promote efforts to improve and/or maintain health, safety, security, and quality of life within our
community.
B, To work actively w,ith the LAPD to reduce crime in the neighborhood.
C. To inform, outreachand encourageparticipationin the NWNA to a// residentswithin the defined
boundaries.
D, To advocateon behalf of the neighborhoodto governmentand othersregarding issuesthat are deemed
important by the NWNA.
E. To be an open and democratic forum for issuesof concernto the neighborhood.

ARTICLE III
MEMBERSHIP
within the geographic
NWNA membershipis opento all residents
boundaries

ARTICLE IV
I{WNA STRT]CTURE
Structure:

Officers
President: Maintain the N\&NA official records;ModerateNWNA General Meetings; Receive
and disseminateinformation on behalf of the NWNA. Be the official representativeof
the NWNA or appoint representationon their behalf. Provide an agendafor NWNA
GeneralMeetings to be included in the newsletterand posted on the w'ebsite.Appoint
officers to vacant office oositions.when needed.

Vice President:Assistthe Presidentin perfbrmingthe dutiesof the president;Moderate
meetingsu4renthe Presidentis not ableto. GatherandpresentLAPD crimestatistics
at eachGeneralMeetingor appointan alternateto do so.Establishcommittees
as
needed.
Secretary:Takeminutesof the GeneralMeetingslReceiveCommitteeminutes;Forwardcopies
to otherofficersfor review.Forwardapprovedminutesto be postedon thc website.
Treasurer:Maintainfinancialrecords;
depositanddisperse
funds(President
will co-signout-ofthe-ordinarydisbursements
over an amountto be determinedby the Budget
Committee);Present
the annualTreasure's
report.Forwarda detailedcopyof the
posted
on the website.
annualreportto be

Block Captains
Block Captain Leader(s) (nurnberto be determined)are volunteerpositions:Maintain and
disseminatean updatedlist of Block Captainsand alternatesu'ith contact information.
Overseeand check that newslettersare delivered in a timely fashion. The Block
Captain Leader will proposeat GeneralMeetings, changesto the Block Captainsas
needed.
Block Captains and Alternates are volunteerpositions:Collect dues;Distributenewslettersand
flyers; liaison betweentheir block and thc NWNA. Block Captainsdo not have to live
on the block where they serve.Priority will bc given to residentsof the street. Block
Captainsshould make every effort to attend General Meetings.

ARTICLE V
ELECTION AND TERryI OF OFFICERS
Election of Officers
Election of officers is to be held at the May GeneralMeeting with votes cast by the NWNA members
that are eighteenyears or older on ballots provided. The term of office will be one year.
Election Procedures
Any Member that is eighteenyears or older may be nominatedto run for office.

ARTICLE VI
MEETINGS AND AGEI{DAS
GeneralMeetings
All NWNA GeneralMeetingsareopento membersandinvitedguests.The NWNA will setthe
meetingschedulefor the followingyearat the May GeneralMeeting.
The JuneGeneraiMeetingwill be a specialAnnualMeetingto ratify officerselectedin May, hearthe
'l'reasurer's
annualreport,andincludesspccialguestspeakers.

ARTICLE VII
DUES
Dues
VoluntaryDues,the amountto be determined
annually,arecollectedby the Block Captainsand
submittedto theTreasurer.VoluntaryDuesmay alsobe mailedto the North WestdaleNeighborhood
Association
at P,O,Box 642522.Los Anseles.CA 90064.

ARTICLE VIII
AMENDMENTS
Amendments
ThescBy-Lawscanbe amendedby a two-thirdsvoteof the Officers,Block CaptainsandAlternares
with the ratificationof a majorityvoteof the generalNWNAmembership
in attendancc.
Noticeof sucha vote
with copiesof proposedchangesto the bylawsshouldbe disseminated
to theNWNA membership
in one
Newsletterorior to the vote.
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